GRAHAM COLLEY
CAMPAIGNING FOR EUROPE
 Studied European Law at the College of Europe. Worked in the City
and has been a Legal Aid lawyer in Lambeth and Westminster.
 A Party member since university, former Treasurer Southwark & Ber‐
mondsey and has been a campaigner in many London elec ons.
 Parliamentary candidate for Mid‐Kent (twice), former Kent County
Councillor and co‐chair of the Kent Fire & Public Protec on com‐
mi ee.
 European ac vist and has fought for a second referendum since July
2016.

Speaking at the York Spring Conference 2019

 President of the Liberal Democrat Lawyers Associa on /Rights‐
Liber es‐Jus ce (Newsle er editor and former Chair), Solicitor.

Graham’s Policy Priori es:

Graham Colley

Why Graham?
 Commitment: Shown years of service to the Party in London and na onally.
 Dedica on: Spent a life me figh ng for the European ideal.
 Principle: Started his applica on to be an approved MEP
candidate last when it was thought UK Euro-Elec ons were
just a fantasy.

 A Lawyer: If there is one thing the Art. 50 nego a ons have
shown, it is that it is useful to have a lawyer on the team.
 Determined: to help overcome the divisions exposed by
Brexit.

Jus ce & Security: to support improvements in security and
judicial co-opera on
Environment: Climate change and environmental protec on
need to be led on a Europe wide basis.
Educa on : To expand on educa on and research opportunies for all EU ci zens to learn in other Member States.
Social Media & Data Protec on: Only Europe has the size and
willingness to control the internet giants.
Ar ficial Intelligence and Society: Driverless cars and automated decision making will be upon us, we must plan for its
eﬀects on us all.
Global Companies: The EU has taken the giants on. Only it has

Dear Fellow Liberal Democrat,

Like you, I woke up on the 24 June with that sinking feeling in my stomach. It was then that I decided I would fight back. As Chair of LibDemLawyers, I
organised a conference on 2nd July 2016 which
asked should there be another referendum.
Ever since, I have devoted myself with you and
others to the fight back. Now, rather than leaving
on 29th March, we are joining in the European
Elec ons.
Brexit has not only ripped our country apart, but
has exposed a social crisis and democra c deficit.
If I become your MEP, I will dedicate myself to
overcoming these problems.
Best wishes,

Graham

Graham with LibDems on
23rd March . Involved in
every London march, pe‐
ons, street stalls ,
Brexitometers ...etc.

